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guffey/stc HICKS ADDS TWO WRESTLERS
5-28-80 TO GRIZZLY ROSTER_______
state, h.t.
MISSOULA—
Grizzly wrestling coach Jerry Hicks has signed one in-state and one 
out-of-state grappler to a National Letter of Intent to join his University 
of Montana program.
Ronan's Matt Jore (pronounced Choor) and Oakland, Iowa's Todd Wolverton 
are both headed to UM.
Jore, from Ronan High School, was 32-3 last season, and the Class "A" 
state titlist. His overall prep record is 70-10. His junior year he was 
18-3, and was also the state champion.
Jore will wrestle at the 134 or 142 pound weight class for the Grizzlies. 
Other honors he was won include state titles in the AAU freestyle and Greco- 
Roman categories.
A 3.11 student, Jore will major in forestry. His parents are Merle and 
Faye Jore of Ronan.
"In my opinion Matt is one of the top three Montana high school wrestlers 
who are graduating seniors," Hicks said. "He's from an excellent program. His 
wrestling fundamentals are highly developed."
Wolverton, who attended Oakland High School in Iowa, compiled a 75-15 
record as a prep. He was the sectional and district champ at 145 pounds as a 
senior,state Class "A" runner-up as a junior, sectional runner-up as a sophomore 
and third in the AAU Central Zone as a frosh.
(over)
HICKS ADDS TWO WRESTLERS--add one
A 3.46 student, Wolverton will major in education at UM. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Wolverton of Oakland, Iowa.
"Todd is an excellent student with a tremendous wrestling background," 
Hicks said. "I'm really excited about his future at the University of Montana. 
He will wrestle at 142 to 150 pound weight class for us, and has a good chance 
of wrestling varsity his first season."
Hicks said he hopes to sign more recruits in the next couple of weeks.
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